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SOUVENIR

PllUiihed by the Managers at the

PiwbyleriaB Chwch in Lym Valqp,

on the occasion of the Opening and

Dedication o( the Church on Sunday

and Monday, April 9 and 1 0, One
TkouMnd Nine Hundred and Eleven
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T a meeting of the bcsiion of St.

Andrew's Presbyterian Church in

North Vancouver, held on February

4th. (906. Rev. John D. Gillam

and Mr. C A. McBaia tnwiiBlKt *e

look into the poMibililie* of BiiHoa work m
Lynn Valley.

On the Thursday following this committee

interviewed some of the Lynn Valley mi-
dents, and on February I6lh reported favor-

ably to the Session, which resolved to lay the

matter before the Presbytery.

On May 13th the Home Mission Com-
mittee promised the assistance of a student

miuionary, and on June 13th Mr. Duncanson

was sent to attend to the work in Lynn Val-

ley and die nrronwinif lofiiat caia|». It

was decided thai he tlwiild hold service in

the forenoon al Ctyil»lie and in the evening

in Lynn Valley.

Mr. Duncanson was succeeded by Mr.

Lorne C. Fraser. who met the St. Andrew's

Session on November 1 1 th and slated that he

WM MM lo telle ckaffl* of ifaw Mi aad

Howe Sound. Shortly after, however, on

February 8lh, 1907, Mr. McGregor took over

iiie work ia Ljraa VaUcjr, bciat al liie mow
time responsible for services at Moodyville.

Al the end of thai year Mr. Wall arrived

on the North Shore. He did uot see his way.
however, lo lake up the work, so that on

January Sih, 1909, Mr. Frnmme consulted

ihe session of St. Andrew's, when it was de-

cided to try and organize a board of man-
agement in Lynn Valley and to ask for a new
miuioaary. Mr. Dam* wa> appoiiitid ia

May. 1906.

Twice the Session tried lu arrange for a

communion service, once on February 1 1 th.

1909, and afaia on April 4lh of ike same

jrear, biri it was put of on both occasions.

On April lOlh of the following year, how-
ever, die Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

was dispensed for the firsi lime in Lvnn Val-

ley, Rev. J. D. Gillam officiating. Al this

service a communion roll was started with









LYNN VAUSV-A HHTOtY

YE who love (he haunli of nature,

Love the suiuhine of the ineadow,

I

Love the shadow of lb* fond,
^ ' Love the wind amoaf llie braarlm.
And the rain shower and the snow storm.

And the rushing of great rivers.

Through iheir pallisades of pine trees.

And the thunder of the mounlMM,
WhoM innumerable echoct

Flap like inglii in dwir eyries;

Li*«r> • •

Apart from the fascinating "Saai of Hu-
wadw." Longfellow's words, qaolad abotrc,

were never belter applied than to an intro-

duction to this short history., for where Na-
ture has lavished her beauties upon her chil-

dren with abandon: where riven meander
through fertile valleys or fall m unconquer-

able glee 'twixt precipitous elifc, there lies

Lynn Valley.

A well kaowa and favoriK «aat (wctiir

imparls the l"WwMfle that Killamey is

Beauty's hone, ft n ael our objccl kere to

refute this, perhaps it was so when Balfe

wedded those words so beautifully to his

ever-delightful melody, but since then pioneer-

ing has flourished, new country has ber

opened up, fresh glories have been revealed,

aM Bcaaljr bat aaiiraitd, kaviag fouad a

hoiK nwic Imaljr Imb tvM Killaraey, aad
hat permanealijr tthia ap har abade • Na-
ture s unsyrpMiad bMMr ipai-LYNN
VALLEY.
Twas not always thus, for prior to the

nineliet, forettt, well-nigh impenetrable, cov-

•nd ihe aiuaaj wfanc aow honet abound.

Om of ibe Cnl caeaiet to attack ihete

fuiaatt wai the Spicer Shingle Company,
which had several campt in various parts of

the Valley, and constructed a flume to carry

the shingle bolts from Haslmg's Creek to

the waters of Burrard Inlet. Not very long

after, however, the Hastings Shingle Company
cati a longing eye upon the magnificent cedars

which adwaed dw foretto of lUt ditlrict. aad









in IH^7 piiichawd ihe holdings of the Spicer

Comoany. On May 20lh of lhal year Mr. J.

M. Fromnw. the preacnl numager of the Lynn
Valley Limber CnapMT, loak owr (he

campi of ihc sM filB MM caaHMMcad wofil

in earneit. The mum ciap, hIuMmI near
Hailing '» Creek, begu to |raw tapMy ancl

tevrral other campt were pitched in the

woods lor "falling," cutting and splitting.

Beginning with 20 men, the number gradually

increased Mrtil ai mmKf m 200 «raf« aa-
ployed at oac liaH, amartcd bjr t) Itaaa af
horses.

The pick of Ac gianb of the woods wcfc
laid low. cut up into proper lengths, split into

bolts, and then sent sailing down the flume

to salt water at Moodyville. From there they

were transported to the Hastings mill, on the

other side of the Inlet, and manufactured into

the regulation shingles.

Operations gradually moved higher up the

hitta, and aeeot«bnly ika lain watc aiiteiwi-

ed. M dial al piaaaM liiara aft an aiSta of

ain lume. with a branch of three mila* 10

Rice Lake.

It is said that familiarity breeds rnnlemot,
but this ruie evidently does not hold in the

case of lovers. The attractive bcautjr of the

Vallqr ipmlidl to mm of dw tnlwhite rob-

htra, who cbciiM to locate ikerc aad begin
rti IwaiMiaA caMofy kiitory

.

The Haariofi Shingle Gnnpany readily
granted permission to pre-empt some of the

land under their control, and Messrs. Frommr.
Peter Westover. Thomas Allan, Sr., Joseph
Hoskins and Wm. f" lery each secured a pre-

emption from the government, allowing the

company, however, a right-of-way for it*

flume.

Four years later, in 1904, Meurs. Davison
and Cross succumbed to the charms of the

new seltlemenl, while in the same year the

HaMingi Con^Minr «l«rtad a lialiii aitt al

the fool of the hillt.

In 1907 the mill was taken over by the

rwly organized Lynn Valley Lutbcr Coai-









pany. which ii still oper«ling to the latiifac-
Iton of bttildcn on ihe North Shore of Bnr-
rard Inlel.

Gradually morr sflllrrs came Into the V«l-
Iry. and the silrncr of ihf furest was replaced
hy the bu7z of the Cook Shingle Mill and
thunder of the blatit aad roller* of the mi-
nicipal quarry.

Three stores and a butcher shop enter to

the daily needs of the inhabitants, while the
new Municipal Hall, the new Intitale Hall
(incorporated), and rumors of stores and
'juildings will bring the Valley to its own as
a place of human habitation. The growth in
population is clearly illustrated by the main
'acts of school development in the Valley.

!n 1904 an assisted school was opened in

the present Intlitule Hall with Miss While
ley as teacher, but after two years it was
closed for lack of scholars. Inside a few
months it was opened again under Miss Rol-
slon, who wn lucceeded by Mr. Buckley.
The present schoolhouse was built and the

old one taken over by a newly formed or-

garizalioa, "The Lynn Valley Institute." from
which the building derives its present name,
"institute Hall."
While arrangements are being made for the

providing of more room for school purposes
the Institute Hall has come again in use as

a "hall of learning," or. if looked at from
their point of view at a "place of torture for
young Valleyiles."

Like so many other settlements of the
I'ri.vinre. Lynn Valley owes the commence-
ment of religious services to the Rev. Dr.
Robson. the pioneer Methodist missionary t-f

Biitish Columbia. Meetings were held at first

in an old log house situated on the spot where
Councillor Allan lives at the present time:
afteiwards in a boarding house, and finally

in the Institute Hall.
In the spring of 1910 the members ot

the Church of England in Lynn Valley ct'n

strucled a building of their own, while now, in

the spring of 191 1, the bniMiag of the Pi«s-
b)r|«rtan Chwch is ready for %varshq>.









The mcmbcra of the MclindiM Church are
also buiy laying plant for a chateh bwMiag.
whilr lalrly a movrmcnt hat been on fool to
organize a Baptist congref^ation.

A Union Sunday School was organized in
August. 1907, with Mr. Ntlton at tuperin-
Ifndtnl, who ofliriatcd till July 3, 190.S.

On December 20»h of lhal tame year Mr.
Knowlet, of North Vancouver, was elected
tuperinlcndcBt, and u aliil doing good and
faidiful work aaMMtgM dia chiUraa of ihe
Valley.

On April lit. 1909. ihe workeri of the
Church of Eadaad withdrew from A* Union
Sunday School to form iheir own.

In Ihe fall of 1910 Mr. Daviei reiigrrd
and Mr. R. Van Muniter. the preteni in-

ewnbr took ekai|i of ih* work ia the Md
tor «ilh lhal in North Loajdalc.

A cwuBunion lervice ii arranscd in con-
juneliea widi ihc morning tcrvice oo the day
of OMmag. ai which amrai naoHt an «-
peeled to be added to rail.
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